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THEATRICAL NOTES

John Gritlith's "Richard III." at tho
Lansing on Friday night was the first
presentation of the most melodramatic
of Shakspere's plays. Mr. Griffith
played it with the same delight in dev-

iltry that he shows in"Mephisto.'' Em as
culated by a puny organization from
love o' women and in consequence at
war with his ancestors and contempo-
raries, "Richard III." is as isolated from
humanity as any devil. It is orly in
the last scene, when he is frightened by
a dream, that "Richard" betrays any
softness or consciousness of wrong. Mr.
Griffith has played "Mephisto" so long
his "Richard'' is a little two
bloodless. It was a first night,
and one of the peers of the
realm, "Lord Stanley," I think, forgot
his lines, the scenery stuck at times.and
the evening was warm, but barring
these accidents the presentation was
smooth. The scenery is very good and
there in a great deal of it. So far as we
knew, it reproduced the furniture, arch-
itecture and landscape of Richard's time
exactly.

On the whole, Mr. Griffith is more
satisfactory in "Faust." "Mephisto is
extra human. Mr. Griffith's grimaces
are like one's imagination of a soul in
torment. On the contrary, "Richard"
is poised in evil. He despises every-

body, even himself. His cynicism is so
habitual that it should be impossible
for an actor taking the part to rant ex-

cept in the dream scene, where he los8
control of himself. Mr. Griffith's con-

trol of the muscles of his face tempt him
tc express emotions by this means
aiono. It is a contortionist's talent, and
an audience is apt to lose interest in an
actor who does not use a more subtle
means of expression. Eugene Moore.as
the "Duke of Buckingham," had mo-

ments of inspiration. He has a robust
personality like that of the younger
Salvini's.

Tho company needs to study. Mr.
Edward Wonn, as "Valentine"' in
"Faust," and as "Lord Stanley" in
"Richard," was pitiably weak in his
lines. At times the whole company
drifted abovt the stage in a desperate
uncertainty that portended worse than
actually happened.

Heniy Guy Carleton had two parrots
sent him. He calls one of them Bub
Bryan, because he talks too much, and
the other one Mum McKinley, because
he does not know anything to say.

The friends of Owen Ferree, of the
American Exchango, have noted a strik-

ing facial resemblance between that
popular personage and the Hon.William
Jennings Bryan. The likeness bttween
the two is indeed remarkable, and on

several occasions last week Mr. Ferree
was stared at on the street in a manner

that left no doubt as to his being mis-

taken for the young democratic candi-

date. Mr. Ferree, however, has a geni-

ality that the other lacks. When asked
yesterday by a Mirror man how he in-

tended to cast his vote, the manager
said that he was at heart a McKinleyite,
but perhaps, out of compliment to the
man he 60 ptrongly resembles, his vote
might go to the free silver advocate.
Dramatic Mirror.

Bingley Fales, who has abandoned
the stage to adopt the legal profession,
gives the following reasons for so doing.
He asks that they be accepted as com-

ing from one who has not loved and
lost:

"I was on the road five years, and
during that time never passed five con
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tinuous weeks in one place. The actor
leads a nomadic life; he is cimstuntiy
with 6elf and for self; he ixro.vs away
from family associations and becomes
estranged from old companionships; he
never fornw new ties to tako the place of
theol.i; ho cjnnot chuose his business
associations; and when by chance he
meets a congenial companion, they must
part after a few weeks or a season at
most. The demands of his business
tend to make him live his whole life on
the surface. He makes a pleasant ac-

quaintance today and tomorrow bids
him farewell. Jt is a tinsel, shallow
existence, utterly devoid of the deeper
sentiments and nobler ambitions that
give solid value to life.

"But does not the actor live for his
art? you will ask. Theoretically yes;
practically no. Every actor every cap-

able actor has his artistic ideals, but.
oh, how few attain them. The actor
with an income can indulge his art im-

pulses. He can afford to p!ay such
parts as he is attracted to and in such
companies as he chooses. But alas! few
actors are so blessed. Necessity com-

pels them to play the parts they can get
at the best going salary. They fall from
the exalted plane of the artist to the
common highway of the artisan." Dra-
matic Mirror.

SUMMER TRIPS AT REDUCED
RATES.

The North-Weste- rn line Is now sell-I- ns

tickets at reduced rates to many
tourist points In the western, northern
and northeastern states and Canada.
Any one desiring a summer trip would
do well to secure our figures before pur-
chasing tickets elsewhere.

Under Dew management

MERCHANTS' HOTEL
OMAHA, NEBR.

PAXTON, HULETT DATKNFOKT,
Proprietors.

IpeeUl attention to tate trade, gnect aa4
merclal trayelers. famam iireei eiaoxna
paaa the door to and from all carta of Ma32?.

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE TIME?
Well the new Hyer leaving Lincoln at

3i!0 p. m . via Missouri Pacific will save
you several hours to St. Louis, Cincin-
nati, New York and all eastern points
and connections are made in the St.
Louis union station, the most expen-
sive, complete and finest in the world
Any information or sleeeping car berths
city ticket office 1:201 O S t.

SULPHO-SALIN- E
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COR 14 AND M.
trINCOLN, NBBRAt IKA..

Open at all Hours Day and Nlgrt

All forma of baths.
TURKISH. RUSSIAN AND ROMAN

With special attention to the appli- -

cation of natural salt water bs
Several times stronger than sea water.

Special department for surgical cast
and diseases peculiar to women.

Rhenmatisir, Skin, Blood and Nervosa Dis
eases, Liver and Kidnor Trouble and CkroMS
Ailaanta aro treated succesrfoUj.

101
ie decrees.

DR8- - M. H. AND J. O. EVERETT
Managing Physicians.

Sutton & Hollowbush, 12th and O,

Funke opera house corner, make a spe-

cialty of serving families and parties
with the finest Ice-crea- m and Ices, In
all varieties; also fine cakes, etc.

?Are
You
Afraid

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

BryanandSewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers cf the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

i m ihDaily --- --- i cent everywhere.
.Subscription for Cie Month,

including Sunday - - - -- 40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NHW YORK.

We have for rent a centrally located

BRICK BLOCK IN LINCOLN.

Complete modern conveniences: will
lease entire building or part of it

VERY DESIRABLE FOR EITHER

wholesale or retail trade. Attractive
terms to the right party. Apply to

HOLM & REED. 1201 O st.

When wanting a clean, eas) shara

r an artistic hair-cu- t, try

1 1 tara
THE POPULAR TONSORIAL

ARTIST.

who has an elegant barber shof
with oak chairs, etc., called "Tha
Aaaex" at 117 North Thirteentk
treat, south of Lansing theatrs.

f Mit MLSB VERY MEAT MATH

WANTED !S!B
each county to take orders for Nursery
stock, and nro willing to pay well for
good work. We ngn. to REPLACE
FREE anything that dies from natural
causes.

We also have a choice line of SHED
POTATOES. Give us a trial.
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY,

Milwaukee. VU.
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Time Reduced

great flock Island Route

Runs their

fplrillips' Pullman fup7
Cars to

111
on their fast trains. Examine time
cards and sco that we are nearly

TWO HOURS
quicker than any other route Chicago
to Los .Angeles.

The Phillips excursions are popular
He has carried over 125,000 patrons in
the past fifteen years, and a comforta-
ble trip at cheap rate is guaranteed, and
he fast .time now made puts the Philips-R-

ock Island Excursions at the top-Po- st

yourself for a California trip he.
ore deciding, and write me for explici

information. Address,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CLARKS0N
LATJDRY
CO. . .

S30432-334-336-33- 8

South Eleventh Strmt.
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DR. F. D. SHE RAVIN
DENTIST,

Porcelain Fillings, Crown and Bridge

Work a Specialty.

ROOMS 17, 13, 10, BURR BLOCK

SECOND FLOOR.

Lincoln - Nebraska

Empress Josephine toilet preparation
face bleach, face tonic, hair tonic, etct
at Kleinkauf k. Grimes', 117 North lis.
TO ST. PAUL. TO ST. PAUL. TO

ST. PAUL.
Only $9.00 to St. Paul, Minn., and re-

turn by the North-Weste- rn route the
short line August 30 and 31 account
of the G. A. R. meeting there. As the
tickets have an extended limit to
September 30. an opportunity la of-
fered for a vacation among the lakes
and streams of Minnesota and Wis-
consin, fishing and hunting, at a very
low cost. Get pamphlet on "Hint to
Tourists" at city office 117 south 10th
street, and make your arrangements
for berths, etc.. In advance.


